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40 Cornelius Employes 
Share $7,500 in Bonus
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reltbrate for. a fter 
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month remembering
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eod thought on rcs-
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is to avoid ice

[ a mighty weighty 
lJl arm after a fall
1 she now has first- 
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about making 
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A Now Year’s I son11 s 
\ (7,500 was given this week to 

employee- of Victor Cornelius,
I I no., theutricil advertising and 
[ menu printing firm in Eastland.

Cornelius prese iled the bonus 
to his 40 employees. Their aver- 

J “ •

Watch Part;
Set For
Baptist Youth

Two it— ent .lay a tone, bav I 
on tw o of Christ's parables will 

I be shown at a Watch N’ight pro- 
! gram in the sanctuary of the 
■ First Kantist Church Sunday night 

at 10:45 n.m. under the direction 
I of the pastor, Itev. Ha-ton Hrew-

I l”r 'About 75 are expected to a t
tend thi- urogram prepared for 
the Jun ior High, Senior High, 
and Young i’eonle of the church.

The night will begin with two 
j parts for the youth, one for the 

Jun ior High grouo and another 
for the Senior High and Young 

j People, in the educational build- 
, ing-

At 10:15 p.ni. the groups will 
meet in the fellowship hall for 
refreshm ents prior to the showing

i o f the films.
Gaines for the Junior High 

group will be oo.iducted by Mrs. 
M A. Treadwell, J r ., Junior High 

' Sunday School Superintendent 
I »nd Mr*. H. W. Sims, Junior High

age leng*u of employment with 
the business is over 11 years.

Kor more thun 25 years the 
company has been supplying ad
vertising to theatres throughout 
the nation, as well a- millitary 
ba.-e- as fa r away as Japan.

Three years ago the firm pur- 
rha-ed a menu company in Waco. 
This new buslne-s was moved to 
E i.tlund  and consolidated with 
the theatrical printing plant.

J'inee that time there has been 
rapid growth in the menu denart 
i ent, which now serve* restau- 

nts in rit c» la almost every 
state in the Crion.

In f‘. ere uh-r. full-col vr p rin t
ing was added to this dc * '*  '•’’t
and is expected to promote fu r tle r  
sales of menus.

'Gptomism' Is T he Key  

For The N ew Year
The Old One Was Busy 
And the New May Be Too!

Mcverlcks Will 
Meet Ranqer F!ve
Tuesday Fven^ng

E : stla.i I High aSrhool boy
I inept E ii ijr^r iiri A and It
I b:v kf t bull gam*• in the Ka
gym T- e lav «■'vening.

i * M<1‘inbe rs of the I! t**Mm
J m*K't the Range*r five at d :8<l

team
tlanil

will

! 1 'Hi I becomes history
l tonight!

days ol the retiring 
be n days of changp 

c h f  • e- have made

Funeral Service:
For H.S. Needham textbooks tales 
Held Saturday

with the A team game following. 
I The Mavericf. - ave played 

I Linger twice during this season 
1 with each team winning one game. 
Tee-diiy's gam*-- will break the 
present tie.

The nuhlir I ■ rordially invited 
and urged to attend.
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emmend your read-

i really enjoy it, 
r who consider 

ira-conservative*.

Sikes of 401 S. Mul- 
i for her-elf a giant 
**t at Central Drug

holiday drawing.
I woman won an eq- 

'  rets.

t  our sincere 
!>erou.- new year 

'yours.
u r best to you. we 

Tive pur very best 
I with fairness and 
'»rb organization, 
»nd nolitiral party 

od surrounding area.
or, we believe, is the 
orople. We want to 

:;h y®u all, and part- 
nunon enterprise.
1,0 our best to act 
Merely.

Training Union Director. „
D.reeting games for the Sen- rwd Juba Rose Brooking April 9, 

ion High and Young I’eople’s t»9-5, >n White Oaks, N M He 
group will be Mrs. Joe Ed In- was a member of the Church of 
gram and Mrs. Charles Layton, Christ.
Jun io r High Sunday School Sup- Survivors are his wife: t h r  e * 
erintendent. Well'i. Burn.ce and Hugh S.

1 Mrs John Smith i* chairman of Jr ., all of Ranger , five daughtrrs, 
the food committee fo r the affair, Mrs. Robert L. (Bob) Allen, Mr*.

1 and Mrs. Carrol Shelton unit Mr*. Raymond Long Mrs. Gene Bill, 
Frank Sayre are  in charge of de- all of Ranker; Mrs. J. M. Stiffler 
corations. : (Continued on page four)

Hastings House Expected 
To Be Moved In Near Future

Hugh S. Needham, 89, retired 
farm er and resident of Kangei 
for 411 years, died a t 12:55 p.m.
Thursday a t hi* home,

Kunenil services were held at
2 p.m. Saturday in Killingsworth Eastland public school student* 
Chapel with Hollis Windham, min are enjoying the holidays now, 
i-ter of the Eastside Church of i but there’ll he textbooks facing 
Christ and Rev. Richard L. Rus- them Tuesday, 
sell, pastor of First Christian Nationally there has been a lot 
Church officiating. Burial was in w ritten about the selections of tex- 
Evorgreen Cemetery. ts for schools, so on inquirey into

Mr. Needham was born Nov. 7, how books are  picked for the lo- 
| 1872 in John*onJ[!ounty and mar- cal schools should appeal to par-

'School Books, Rule Bocks'; C c iK ™
WltArA TU«w Z v m  Tcfeqrrn Pc?cy

- W h e r e  ih e y  to m e  rro m

ents as well a* student.-.
Just who make* the selections 

and what steps are involved before 
a book finds its place in teachers’ 
and students’ hands?

At Eastland Hijfh School there

ed are mailed to local •■omnii'.tre- 
op or about January 1

l.oca! committees make theii sel
ections from a multiple-choice of
fering  of not In s than two nor 
B on ' than five books in each ap
proved course. The committee may 
select only one hook or they may 
select two, three or more for sup
plementary references.

By March 1, local textbook sel- 
'ecting  committee- are to h a v o 
| completed their report- for submi - 
«ion to their school board. The re
port of tire committee including e--

. .  , ,  . .. , (mates of needs for new book-, is
ts a text-book committee made up then (|ue in thl, Tf.x t,look „ ivi, io„
of teacher* from the various de- Au>tj not ,.lte r than M:ir,.h 
partm en t^-E nghsh  history, etc. , n the nPXt st tbooU. (.ho>.

Selection* of the brand-new text bv lhp approx(maU,iy 1>2„ 0 lo. 
book a student gets on the « rs t Ca! eommittees are certified hv the 
day o f school is a P«£ | Textbook Division to th* pulHi'she,

* concerned so they may begin

Te

nu pconl 
th nost 
C about t

a mix--

•r; deli ?d to
tile '»o-t n t e on Wedne-day af- 
ternm n v ere they were pickeil 
un by an out going mail truck 
and delivered to Fort Worth. 
There the mistake was discovered 
and the naners returned to East- 
land Thur-day at noon. The pap
er- were distributed Friday Mor
ning.

' I:*:.-, national and local, 
cu-e-eml-ig consolidation 

c ■ topm tion, and progressive 
■ cha ge- looking toward the fut- 

ir have keynoted the news of 
the year.

A: .| ignificalty, each of these 
•iew -makers ha- characteristic* 
if "In tirg  t » -ard the future, 

lea ng one to b d ie \e  that there's
‘more of t'.e -ame' in store for 
the new year.

In J in u iry . 1X 1, Eastland 
Cotintian got a new president 
a l a m  w county sheriff.

Lee Horn v. as sworn in a* 
r iff ; -ott Bailey replaced 

I’aul l.rashear as state repre-enta- 
tive and Tom Creighton became 
ntw state senator.

I J. Collins of R:-ing Star, and 
J. It. Art her of Eastland became 
county commissioner*.

Also in January:
Eastland County 

Agent J. M. Cooper was elected 
president of the Texas County

Little Variation In Number 
Cf City's Utility Customers

P lans for a house to be moved 
onto the G. C. H astings' p lace 
to  P leasan t Hill, 10 m iles south- 

I east of Cisco, a re  well underw ay.

P leasan t Hill for about 50 years , 
w here he ra ises  c a ttle  and p ea 
nuts. T heir daugh ter, M innie 
Lee S carle tt, lives w ith them .

| cess which began in May of the 
preceding year.

Although a great many people 
are involved in the process of •el
ection, the final decision on each . . .  
boek from thi- approved list t»n>een directed at 
made by a local committee of not time afforded to

according to B. J  H astings, son They have been staying a t th e  
. . .  -  ~ . . ---- •— **—* b  j  H asting ’ hom e until com 

pletion of work on the new- 
hom e.

Tax Forms For 
This Year

of the G. C. H astings. The Hast- 
! ing hom e w as to tally  destroyed 
I by fire  F rid ay . D ecem ber 22 
| Mr. H astings s ta ted  th a t the 
foundation w as being layed on 

! the site of the burned house in 
p reparation  for ano ther house, 
w hich the H astings purchased  
from  Lone S tar. The newly p u r
chased  house w as form erly  on 
the B reckenridge highway. And- j For the past several years the i 
rew McFalls, Bill Jacobs, G. Internal Revenue Service has giv- 
E . H astings, and B. J . H astings pm taxpayers a choice of three d if
a re  p reparing  the foundation. B. . ferent tax forms, the 1040, the 
J . H astings s ta ted  tha t the new 1040-W and he 1040-A. 
house would be moved in pos- -p ,, i 040 wa,  a four-page form

printing the book- which must be 
reiuiy for student use when -chools 
open in September.

Although some criticism h a s  
the amount of
examine each

less than five nor more than fif- book offered, the complete pro
teen persons selected from local cess begins in May of one year 
school personnel. Approximately and is completed in September of 
11,000 schoolteachers assisTin this the following with its delivery to -
portion of the study. the local school for distribution to Tabulations were not available

Members of the local textbook students. from the city concerning city
committees are appointed by lo Textbook selection begin- annual '• * connections,
cal (or county) school boards, and ly in May w ith a call for bid.- At t'.e end of December, in
these members must be selected from publishers who wish to sup- '• TK.'CO, ' a -  • • ing 1,41''
each year, no later than Decern- ply the book- needed in part eular cu t'" " t and had 1,1 ‘2 on their
her 15. Samples of books request- (Continued on page four)

A check of utility meter ser
vice in Eastland indicates that 
the population status ha- been 
fairly static during the oast year.

Texas Electric Service Co. wa.- 
-  p  ing 13 more customers in Dec
ember of lliCl than they were in
1 mo.

Lone S tar Gas Co. reported
seven les*

records on the first day of Dec
ember in 1!»61.

Lone Star had 1,31)4 on Nov. 
3d, l.ifio, and 1,3X7 on Nov. 30,
m i.

A greater increase was reflect
ed by TESCO in regard to
customers, including those out- 
- de the city limits as well as

10 . TV 
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sibly before the fifteenth of 
Jan u a ry .

The H astings, who w ere in 
Cisco at the tim e of the fire, 
suffered  a total loss The house 
w as p artly  covered by insur
ance. C ause of the fire is still 
undeterm ined .

The H astings have lived in

Price Advances 
Noted A t Auction 
Sale Held Tues.

Due to the holiday season, very 
light recruits of livestock were 
reported from the Tuesday Auc
tion market.

Advances in prices were noted 
on all classes o f livestock, parti- 
"Ularly butcher offeHngs, due to 
these light receipts.

that could be used by any tax
payer. It fits fit) million different 
individual situations.

The 1040-W was a two-page 
a ffa ir that could be used by tax
payers for any amount of salary 
or wage incofe. The 1040-A is the 
little card form that can be used 
by salaried and wage earners up 
to $10,000.

Internal Revenue has abolished 
the 1040-W form hut to take it- 
place they have revised the old 
four-page Form 1040 to a two nage 
form the same as last year’s Form 
1040 W.

The additional schedules that 
were included in the basic Form 
1040 last year will be available 
to taxpayer- needin'* the-e forms 
ai: a separate schedule like the 
Schedule C for business and the 
Schedule F for farm.

The 1040-A form remains. If 
you used a 1040-A form last ye»r 
the Internal Revenue Service will 
be -ending you another IO40-A 
with your name n lread / punched

pete in the T exas S tate  Pecan  
and H orticulture show Jan. 5-6 
in M em orial S tudent C enter at 
T exas A&M College. A few 
second and third p lace  w inners 
will also be en tered  in the show 

Following a re  som e of the 
w inners of the E astland  County 
show who will eo m p e 'e  in the 
sta te  show:

B. B. F reem an  of the Cheanev 
com m unity n ear R anger. P ro li
fic. C om anche, John  G arner. 
R anger, B arton. G overnm ent 
Cross, and W illiam son; E llis 
Cooper. R anger. B urkett and 
C urtis; G aston Dixon, R anger, 
M ahan; J  H W omack. De Leon, 
W estern Schlev; C. E . Sm ith. 
Rising S tar, Success. H um ble 
and C apers 64; F rank  H ightower. 
E astland . D elm as; Doss A lexan
der. Rising S tar. San Sabd, 
S qu irre l's  D elieht: C T B arton. 
Rising S tar. H albert; E. D. Ware, 
Rising S tar, M cCullev; R. W 
M erket. Cisco, named seedling 
M aurice Owen, R anger, unnam 
ed seedling; H. W Sim s. E ast- 
land, W ichita and Gov. Hogg; 
W. D. T hurm an . Cisco. E as te rn  
Schley and S tuart.

D eadline for en tr ie s  is Dec 
29. according to D r. J . Benton 
Storey, sec re ta ry  of the sflate 
association . He said th a t grow 
e rs  who have not had an  op- 

j portunity  to send en tr ie s  to the
A 12-part condensation of the tion of the ideas ju .d  p ilndples of | 

best-selling book ‘‘The Quiet Be
trayal” will begin in the Eastland

County Winners Will Compete 
In Annual State Pecan Show

F irs t p lace w inners in the another a ttrac tion  will he the 
E astland  County Pecan Show display.-: of fru it and vt actable 
held at R anger Dec. 9 will com - crops, Dr Storey aid

customers than a year thoFe within s ,e cjty boun<u.
A t survey time in 1961, there 

were 2,08s customers being ser
ved by the Eastland TESCO of
fice. This is a tidy 33 increase 
over the 2,055 renorted in Decem
ber of 1960.

The East In id office serves the 
city proner, Morton Valley, Olden,
about-way to Cisco and half-way 
to Carbon, snd the area encircled
by these points.

Miss Jan  Nixon of Cisco, 
E astland  County P ecan  Queen, 
will represen t E astland  County 
in the s ta te  pecan queen contest 
held in connection with the s ta te

Distribution Dates 
Set tor County

The next days to distribute the 
I'SDA Surplus Food. , will be as 
fi »v. , J (  J. Porter has announ
ced :

Monday January  8 Eastland, 
! Olden and Hanger.

Tue-day January !* Pioneer, 
Lining Star, Okra, Carbon, Gor
man and Desdcmona.

Wednesday January  ID— Cisco, 
Scranton and Nimrod.

Local Women In 
Good Condition 
FoHcwing Fall
i n good co ,uition in the East- 
land Memorial Hospital following 
nn accident Tuesday.

Mr- Malone suffered a broke»n 
hip a fte r a fall on the sidewalk 
near Central Drug.

CUB PACK TO MEET
Cub Scout 1’aek 82 will meet 

Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. at the First 
Methodist Church, Clement Mens- into the eard for you to use to 
urea, cub master, has announced. ! piepare your return.

'The Quiet Betrayal'
To Begin In Telegram

Telegram Thursday.
The book was written by Dr. 

Sidney L. De Love, a successful 
lawyer, soldier and banker.

Long inspired and deeply

our nation. IJr. De Love founded “hows a re  invited and encour 
Chic: go’- Independence H all, aged to subm it »hmr p * -* - ,  ♦*> 
where 3e ha* gathered on(, of the Ihe T e x a s  Pecan G rowers 
finest cillections of Americana in Assn., H orticulture Section, Soil

and Crop Science D ept., T exas | 
A&M College, College Station.

de-

the nation, 
ion.

You’ll want to read each in-
voted to promulgation and educa- stallment of the thonght-provok-

— ing and timely book.
Arrangements for the presenEASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

"On The Square”
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

tation were mad* through Editor
ial Pace, a new* feature »ervice.

In addition to the pecan  show,

See and Drive the IM S  
PONTIAC . . . fresh point ef 

view and wide track tee! 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

NURSES HONORED— Mrs. Sarah Ann Parmpr, .FLV, Supprvisior of Nnntes at Green 
Acres Nursing Home, buys the first block of four-cent United States postage stamps 
honoring the nursing profession in Eastland. J. \V. Jones, post office employe, 
makes the sale. Due to the limited number of the stamps printed, collectors have 

been asked to buy their stamps early. (Photo by A&C Studio)

| A rricuKum l Agents Assoc.
Donn-i Pugh »a- named state 

pecsn show Queen.
Highway 6 routing debate boil*. 
Kev. William Ralph Wood* 

named rector of Holy Trinity 
Episcopal Churc .. a.id Rev. James 
M Roberts assume- pastorate of 
Bethel Baptist Church.

, H. J. Tanner announces resign
ation as manager of Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce.

Two-nich (now blankets city. 
FEBRUARY

Hunk Sims re-elected president 
of Eastland County Pecan Grow
ers Assoc.

Lone S tar Guo Co. announce*
*'• million W ed Tex*- roncxuc- 
tion.

Eastland Juycees -non-or sales 
forum for businessmen and em- 

: ployes.
The Tea*- Highway Commisaion 

has order Highway 6 construction 
to halt a t or near the south edge 
of Eastland.

New Eastland High School 
Band Hall dedicated.

MARCH
Mike George elected president 

I of Eastland Rotary Club.
. i : Bill introduced in legislature toAgricultural ^  ^  |U h  Coun #f cjTi, Ap.

peals to Abilene.
Support price on i-eanut* in

creased 829 a ton.
Brec-tenridge. Ranger a n d  

County Court join opposition to 
court move.

Chamber Retiring Chamber 
manager H. J. Tanner honored at 
banquet.

C ity  Commissioners approve 
Texas Electric Service Co. re- 

I quest for rate increase.
Norman Cues* named president 

of Lions Club, and Tom Kirkham, 
of Austin, state Lions, secretary, 
to be sneaker at Zone 5 meet at 
Lone Cedar Country Club, at 
which dome 200 expected.

Parade to begin Eastland 
County’s 12 th* annual Livestock 
Show.

Nathom Files, 17-year-old Gor- 
mnn FFA member, showed the 
grandchampion steer at t.te county 
livestock show.

APRIL
Community Easter Service held 

at F.rst Baoti*t Church.
J. M. (Doc) Davis, prominent 

longtime druggist here, buried.
Ten cases filed following Coun

ty-wide liquor raids in Eastland, 
Ranger and Ci*co.

Lloyd Armstrong opens new 
photography studio on M est Main 
St.

Grover Hallmark elected pres
ident of Eastland Jaycees.

Eastland named host city for 
District P-TA convention in 1962.

Mike Collins is elected presi
dent of the Eastland YMCA.

Six stage bands compete in first 
jazz contest here.

Chamber announces plans, in
cluding re-decorating of office. 

Cyrus Frost re-elected mayor by 
I city commissioners.

. Bank riem .it- increase in CO- 
* ur.tv almost half million.

Four injured in car-tram crash 
i in Fa«tln.id.

April showers finally fall, hut 
none to soon.

MAY
Eastland K^ * '1 Merchants 

» ssoc. is recngar.ized with H. I .  
Wilson, T ruett Gregory and Wil
lard G riffin on steering com
mittee.

County goe- for Bla-ley - but 
Republican John Tower is elect
ed new senator.

Fortv-thret EH-S senior* re
ceive dinlnims, »nd 55 to go 
from Junior high to senior high. 

Memorial Pay services held. 
FunenJ held for Clyde _Young, 

owner manager of Young's Dry 
Go'd*.

VFW nost reorganized; Alfon- 
to G a te - named commander.

Mrs. Marcus O’Dell is instilled 
president of the Eastland Elemen
tary  Schools Parent • Teachers 
Aseoc.

Four-H Winners given eight 
gilts and boar.

Raymond l.tisk is winner of 
Sou-a Award at EHS for 1961.

Fiesta Bowling Lancs to hold 
openhouse.

Mrs. D. J. West i* named top 
Home Demonstration woman.

P.evcrlv Read has assumed dut
ies as Eastland County’s Home 
Demonstration agent.

Dick Spalding is named admin- 
(Continued on page four)

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
A t L e .rir t Rate* 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
”On tk
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IT M \KKS liOOl) ( K M ':" TO

I SK Want Ads! Turn those 
'Don’t Needs' into money now.
I . i fast-acting, low-cost Want 
Ad. The results are amazing! { 
Phone MA 9-1707. t f |

W IN’TED: I.VN to begin Jan. 1st. 
Green Acres Nursing Home. 
Phone MAin 3-2624. 37

On# week by ea rn e r in city _ 
Co* m unJi by e a rn e r in city _ 
On# year by mail in County
O ne year by mail in stale __
On# year by mail out of state

.  .16
_ .66 ' 
2.95 j 
4 96 

... 6.95 j

NOTICE TO PU BLIC—Any erronuus reflection upon the character 
Standing or reputation of a.iy person, firm or corporation which may 
app«ar in th# columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention ef the publishers.

USE W ANT~ADS-FOR WINTER NEEDS"

CALL MA 9-1707
Us# Our W A N T  A D S t o ... BUY, SELL. 
__________ KENT, TRADE

•  FOR RENT
FOR S E N T : Furnished apart i t 
Two rooms and bath.
212 W. Patterson.

FOR SAUK: Choice South Dixie 
l.ving room, dining room kitchen, 
den, two bedrooms pretty bath, 
central heat, trees, garage, lots of 
-toragt* Ka.-y to finance. M. A. 
Treadwell. Phone MAin 9-2017.
FOR SAUK: Two bedroom house. 
310 North Daugherty. Phone 
2745 Olden for appointment.

YOU GET V ITIA TIO N  IN TDK 
Classified Ads! lake to  buy, -ell, I 
rent or hire? Phone MA !M 707 
for an Ad-writer’s ieln in phra*- 
ing attention-getting Want Ads. tf  I

IK pa i

FOR RENT: Purni-hed
1209 W. Commerce. P 
9-2224.

10

house 
ie MA

FOR KENT: Three room apart 
nient. 204 S. Connellee.

FUR RENT Refim- . 
room house. 611 W. 
See Monroe W alker, :
ie. lo

tl two bed- 
Patterson. 

06 N. Dix-

|>rr.vir F.S: It i« now time! Don't
L , "  u t me or u ie your fruit
anil [).-«■*n trees. AUo 1 <io build-
in? and graflinir. CaU for fra#
estimate. C’urti- Boast*, 1*1 to. M X
9-2184 ii

N’OTICE : W atrr w.<n drilling All
•’ »*« _ .•61 d-nts. Fhone HI 2*
3304, C.wo K. $. Caraway.

S'OTICE Ex.-rllrnt cure for your
■fc*’ldrfsn. ieht or hourly.
Mrs. A w. »• nnewee, Phone
MAin 9-1064. 14

NOTICE Let us break and (o n

FOK SALK: The Norman Guess 
home on 605 S. Dixie— three bed
rooms, one and one-half baths— 
Fenced yard— Built in range and
oven— Central heat— Uovely nei
ghborhood. Equity for sale only 
$1,100 (cash, trade or terms or 
best offer) with reasonable pay
ments. No credit check Buy equi
ty and move in today—Call Don 
Piedson, MA 9-1033 or D o n Kin- 
naini Jr., MA 9-2544. tf.

• FOR LEASE
NOTICE: Pain ting , in terio r and 
ex terio r, tap ing  and bedding, 
free ex tim ates. Phone 9-2683 tf

Political
Announcement

The F.astlaml Telegram has been 
authorized to announce candidates 
for public office in the Democratic 
first primary election May 5, 19(52 
us follows:

FOR DISTRICT CULRK
Roy U. L ine  (Re-election)
Ann Justice 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
O. H. lOnou.-) Dick

Thoughts lor the Sabbath J "  M" f
9  1 Program At Eastland Meeti

FOR SALK 
13

| FOR SALE: Will acrifice three
• years equity in modern, three
* bedroom Abilene home for $700. 
Down-drought air, central heat
ing, chain-link fence. MA 9-1707.

I TF

FOR RENT: Furn - -  I \p a r
ment. Two room- a ,  * >a'. l! I 
paid. 212 West Patterson.

FOR R E N T : Furm - .ed two bed 
room apartm ent in duplex. 611 
W. I’lummer. tf
FOR S E N T : Unfurnished hou-, 
412 E. Sadosa. Phone M A 9-1.*77. 
t f
F «R  REN T: Newly decodhted
7$)ree room apartm ent. Thone MAir 
1M  5 5 9 . ___________
FOR RENT: Modern fuml-he.
fou r room apartm ent. Plume M.i 
9 1062.

FOR RENT: .shree large furm-h 
« j rootna and bath. Phone MAu 
0-1569.

FDR RENT— Lively furm-t,, 
or unfurnished apartm ent-, a n \ 
aiae bill* paid, maid and hod
iervicaa include * very ren-onab • 
Ala* w A A d h  rooms with lib 
baths only $1$ monthly. Thr 
ouny  your u g h  bdls and trouble 
• a t  com# thr# with u- Mrs. Rob 
lnso l, nanagur. Village Hotel, M 

A i m
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 

E. Main.

o SPECIAL NOTICE
N- ICE: Give "T e Histot 

i .  t and Co#nty” by Ld T. Cox. 
for Christmas.

> p.m. tf
home and attend children. Phot: 
MAin 9-2121 before 5:3(> p.m.

42.
FOR SALE Child s heavy gauge 
steel kitchen set consisting of 
re frigera to r, stove, sink and 

-I L< I AU NOTH r. The 1 clegratn 1 other p arts . Also ch ild ’s w ard- 
low offer* eomteete typewrite ,obe Used furn itu re . Apply Rog- 

New and used machine I pr3 G rocery . tf
Quick repairs and ser 1

•ervi 
"or
•ice for your office machine*. Cal 
MAin >1707.
WANTED: Someone to share mv

NOTICE: Any type hay baled
iromptly effic ently. I. B. Walk- 
•r. Phone 2501, Olden.

FIESTA BOWL pin-quote of the 
lay: It takes two men to maV 
one brother. 35

FARM FOR RENT: Over 200 ac
re- in cultivation, four miles south 
>f Carbon. Five room house, elec
tricity, butane. Must have ex|»er- 
ence and proper equipment to 
plant and harvest 90 acres peanut 
illotment. Ben Hamner, llam ner 1 
Funeral Home. tf

•  MIS. W ANTED

NOTICE: TAKE UP payments on 
Slant-O-Matics and straight-stitch 
machines. Sales, Service, Rentals 
ind Repairs. D. L. Morton. MAin | ■v c t n c r  
9-2084 t f  j i l.a s . i r i r . i

(inexpensive 
pull. An ad

'or -ale. Casey Meazcll. MA 9- I to be ,-een, 
2703. 38 I -----------------

WANTED: i »hl newspaper* Clean. 
50 cent, a hundred pounds. MA 
9-2647.

ADS are the small, 
ads with the big 

don’t need to be big 
you -aw this one.

WORF WANTED
Mature Woman. Hu-irn-

• H ELP W ANTED
HELP WANTED:

. goon tymst. i ’en i.i • nt or WANTED AT OM r.: Rawleigh
emporary work. MA 9-2I.2H. 3 . d, al„  in ltan)fPt,  s,.*. spocial of-

■9PECIAL NOTICE Storage fa 
csiities fo r c a rs , boats, tra ile rs  
a v .i irs, in d u s tria l equiptm ent. 
slov?s, re frig e ra to rs , e tc  now 
av a ilab le  in E astlan d  Wooten 
Local Moving and Storage MAin 
Jk£066. tf

F^ui

• MISC FOR SAT.E
FOR SALE: 1060 Cu-liman Sup
er Eagle. 2 -petd transmission. 
W te sidewall tires, speedometer. 
If interested call MA '1-1431. tf
FOR SALE: 1 '*55 Ford Convert- 
able. Phone MA 9-1963. 11

deu.er in Hanger. New spec 
fer selling met od enables you to 
make 41(10 weekly full time $60 
(>art time. No experience needed. 
Write Rawleigh TXL-1022-9 
Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE: Firewood. W. D
(Bii!) Brown. X!A 9-2706. 36

SPECIAL— Mexican food cook 
books on sale at Eastland Tele-NOTICE: Eubank- Fresh 

«*<i Vegetable Market in Clsc.i gram. At $1 each, they are perfect 
has opened with several tifcrk for using and gifting. tf
lands fresh fru it and \egemble

NEARLY 3000 pro.-pect*: Could
you personally interview, tele
phone, or solicit by mail tiiat 
many people at a cost of ust a 
few cents. Our Wa it Ads will 
do it for you! Use them often, 
by calling MA 9-1707 tf

from all over the country. We in- 
vj|e you to  visit u- for your 
fru it and vegetable needs. Arm-- 
the street north of Thorton Feed
"tfiil.
WKSTA BOWL pin-quote of the j 
day— Love knots should he ta d ]  
WCi a single beau. 87

FOR SALE: Dairy 
Williamson. Olden.

farm. L. 0 .

See Me For Your

Real Estate 
Needs

Will Build To Suit You

M. A. TREADWELL. SR. 
Phone MA 9-2017

FOR S \L E : Sofa, two chairs, 
pair of lamp.-, table. Reasonable. 

400 W. Patterson. tf

hvrH SALE: Office equipment— 
two tv i s'write i , adding marlii ie 

i end desk, filing cabinet, Call Mrs.
W D I:. <j wen, MAin 9-20 lu

• REAL ESTATE
FOR LEASE: 37 acres of land
with two houses. 3 miles west 
of Ranger on Highway 80. Se# 
John Lee Roper, 403 N. Arnmer- 

MAin I* 25**3. tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three 
bedroom modern home, newly 
carpeted, attached garage. Cyclone 
fence, two extra lots. Near beau
tiful l i k e  Whitney. Rea-onab!) 
priced or would trade for home 
in Cisco. O. W. Hampton, Box 
2!*3, Whitney, Texas.

KEEP BUSIER 
•

With the Service you offer by ad
vertising: daily under “ Who’s Who 
for Service’* i.i the W ant Ads. Dial 

IMA IM 707 to place your Ad. tf

AN N O UN CEM EN T S
EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB EASTLAND REBEKAH LODGE

Meet* in White Elx 
phant f o r  nooi. 
luncheon each Mon 
day. Call Mike 
George, 9-1496, for 
information.

EASTLAND JAYCEE3
Meet at 7 pm . in 
Chamber of Commer
ce office, each T hurs
day night. Dinner meet 
firs t Thursday in An 
F or Information call 
Grover Hallmark, 9-17- 
61 or 9-1379.

L A PIES GOLF AUXILIARY 
Meets a t  Lakeside Country Club 
for noon luncheon the aeeond
Tuesday of each month For infor
mation call Mr*. Max Beasley, 9- 
2478.

NO. 177
Meets at 7 :30 p.m. In 
the I OOF Hal! on the 
second a n d  fourth 
Tues. of each month 

For information call Corrie Har 
low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429.

MASONIC LODGE NO 467
s*v Meets second Thun-

yMA lay of each montk
vt 7:30 pin. In the 

j A l #  \  Masonic Hall. CaF
vloyd B. Nichole

W M. Phone MA 
9-1227, or L. E. Hurkabay, Sec., 
9-1391, for information.

ATTEND T H E  CHURCH OF , ----- .^ M l
JO L fi CUOlUk BACH SUNDAY/ Helen Shaw, Sec.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO. 280 
O. E S.

Meet* the first Tues
day of each month at 
7:30 p.m. in t h e  
Masonic Hall. Call 
Mr*. Nelle Earley W. 

M. 9-2044, for information. Mrs.

C A N C E R
Insurance

Coverage lor the indivi
dual or the family. 

(No Age Limit)
CANCER ACCOUNTS 

FOR ALMOST 1 5th OF 
ALL DEATHS IN USA

M. H. PERRY
107 West Main 

Office Phone MA 9 2275 
Res. Phone MA 9-1095

V
¥ "

F U R N I T U R E

for the 
Entire Home

*

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

Be Sure To Check With

Eastland

T. L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm L4>ans

Huu.« MAin -11* > ■_

TRADE Ul It lor <i.W. Y* -. trade 
old worries and wants for new 
-ati-fartio,i with Telegram Clas-j 
sified Ads. tf

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two 
sow your land. No garden.-, ('on | tile baths, on* year old, 306 S. 
tact B. H. Courtney. Main 9-134" l Oaklawn. Business pronerty 214 j 
*r Bill Cagle, Main 9.1663 a f te r , South Seaman. Phone MAin 9.17-

A N N O U N C IN G

OPEN
FOR

BUSINESS
OTIS

COLEMAN
TV

Antenna

Radio

Sales -  Service

208 N. 
SEA M A N  
M A  9-2545 •

TV SETS, RADIOS 
STEREOS. HI-FIS

He  POWER OF PRAYER" 
John 11:41-44 

By Rev W H. Penland

"Then t s ey tio.; away the 
-tone from the place v here the 
dead was laid. And Jesus lifted 
up his eyes, and said, Father, 1 
thank thee that thou hast heard 
me. And I know that thou hearest 
me always: but because of the 
people which stand by I said it, 
that they may believe that thou 
hast sent me. And when he had 
thus spoken, he cried with a loud 
voice, Laz.uus. come fourth. And 
lie that was dead came forth 
hound hand a id fool with grave 

* clothes: ami his face was bound 
about with a napkin. Jesus saith 
unto them, Loose him unit let him
go.”

How We Should Pray
We should pray in Jesus' Name, 

John 14:14— "If ye shall ask any-
, thing in my name, 1 will do it.

Prayer isn’t real unless it is 
offered in Jc.-u-' Name. He said, 
•No man cometh unto the Father
hut by me.”

A prayer that leaves Jesus 
Name out dishonors Christ and 
di.-nleases God.

We should pray in a firgivi ig 
-pirit. Mark 11:25— ‘And when 
><■ stand praying, forgive, if ye 
have ought against any: that your 
Father also which is in heaven 
may forgive you your treaspaa- 
se>, ”

We should avoid vain repetit
ions, Matthew 6 :7—’ But when ye 
l>ray, u.-e ii«t vain repetition.*, :i> 
the heathen do: for they think 
that they shall be heard for their 
much speaking.”

We should nray with insistance, 
Ltth,. 11 :H — ‘I say unto you 
thoigli he will not rise and give 
him, because he is his friend, yet 
because of his opportunity he will 
rise and give him as many as he 
needeth.”

We should nrny according to 
the will of God, Luke 22-42 
•.•saying. Father, if thou be w ill- 
in-.. remove this cup from me, 
nevertheless not my will, but 
th i” e be done.”

We should pray in faith—be
lieving, Matthew 21 :22— And

ull things, whatsoever ye shall ink
•i nr-'yer, believi ig, ye sliull re-j Members of the Cisco Music 

ceive.” Club will be guests a t the Vked-
When Should We Pray? | ne-dav meeting of the F.astlaml 

We should nray without revs- Musi(. s tu dy Club ut 3:80 n.m. in 
ing, 1 Thessalonians 5:17. Luke th(, \y oman*s club.
18:1— “ And he sooke a parable | Mr„ n  Kinnaird will be

program leader for the Exchangeunto them to this end, that men 
ought always to pray, and not to 
fain t.”

We should pray " he i every
thing is going alright. This if n 
dangerous, time for a uerson he 
is likely to forget God.

We sh iuIiI pray when sorrow 
and trouble come.

We should nray when we don’t 
feel lige nraying. this is when we 
need strength.
What Happen* When You Pray?

You get a better understanding 
of God, the Bible, and life.

You are strengthened for ser
vice. Your faith is increased.

You become a more cheerful 
Christian.

Prayer brings conviction to sin
ners, P rayer changes people. j

Keep on praying, keen on ask
ing, seeking, knocking. G >d is -till i 
answering prayers.

HOLIDAY VISIT

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed F. Willman ' 
visited over the Christinas holi 
days in the home of her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Ivey of 
Carthage, and their son, Mr. ami 
.Mrs. Janie- E. Willninn of Dallas.

Card of Thank*

Program.
Program for the day will be |

Z o * J  Al«**• ,niM on v#*l 
' %  Task,” . 4 '  

r ®w«nt F*j

b> .Mrs. s. w 
I'rauskoiif 
"*• Pianist 

Members «fpresented by the Cisco Music Club mittee i*,!uu 
ami will include the hymn '“God kin chan™* 
of Our Life. Through AM the kin!, |: wof Our Life, Through All the
Circiling Years” ; 'Crescendo' 
Per l.a -on; ‘To Spring,” Grieg; 
and ‘‘Chanson,” Friml, rendered 
by Mrs. Hal Lavcry, pianist.

Mrs. R o s s  G riffith , soprano, 
and Mrs. W. O. Wylie, pianist, 
will give "At Daw.iing,”  Cudinan;

i auer.

the l’
Charley J*,

"iversitj »f |
* hr holiiUy, j

h>' Pan at* 0  1
L O V J L A i

USTUN0
Pliui** MA 9-244* I

—Local and Long Distance Moving!

WE BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

Phone MA 9-1740 
WAYNE JACKSON

To each of our 
woud like to say a 
You from the denth- 
for the deed- of

friends we 
snecial Thank 
of our hearts 1 
kindness and

■wmpathy shown during the pa-s
ing of our loved one. May God’s 
riche-t ble .sings be yours is our 
prayer.

The family of H. D. Sessum

Mr. and Mr-. J. H. Littleion of 
510 W. I’lummer returned home j 
Wedne day from Port Ara.isas j 
where they have been since Oct- ] 
ober. They spent the Christmas 
holidays in Port Aransas.

HAMNER FUNERAL
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 
A..ibulance and funeral service. Our ait 
oxygen equipjiea and air conditioned.

Througn our nation-wide connection  ̂
funeral directors, we can handle a fun 
point in America. We offer this servicei 
we can relieve the family of all burden i 
any death away from home.

Eaftlund Dial MAI

MATTRESSES
Smw  up to 50%  renovating
choir* of color and firmnaaa. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
Rueranteed b j  WLSTERN 
MATTRESS CO., San Ai\gelo. 
Phona MA *-*%* 8, Eaetland 
and laaea adoraea.

> _  r  \, O ta r / m  f i i o l  $ f i  M f,

r» r— —e-------.a .inVMTIQaZm

M  H  F IR R Y
107 W  M o le  

O ffice  Ph M A  9-2275 
Ret. Pfc. M A  M O t S

PREFERRED < 
ACCIDENT PLAN
OaHflMtoday for oomplcte 

i on thia economical 
Pro taction Plan,'

i oathlond fca U fa
t if f  » ACCIDENT * NtAlTH •  HOSWTAUZATION » GBOU7

AUTHORIZED DEALER for 
GEORGIA & WINNSBORO 
BLUE GRANITE 
TEXAS (PREMIER ROSE)
GRANITE

Larger Monuments For Less Money
Direct From One of tihe Largest Monument Works in the South. 
Highly Polished and Expertly Engraved. Latest Premier Designs, 
Nationally Known for Beauty, Styling and Durability.

See our display for monuments of enduring beauty. 
Setting includes steel re-inforced cement sub-base

G O SS  M O NUM EN TS
P. O. Box 268 
RISING STAR

2 0 7  W. P io n ee r S tre e t Phone 643-2471

i v i A j c s r i C
Eastland

It’s the Merriest 
Mixings Since 

Girls Discovered 
Boys 11!

■kk* UJMJKCS

h d o r

j j f L
MSOrtUI RICHARD BEYMER 
1EHHNWMS CELESTE HOLM

OISECTEOBY SCSfENPLAY «Y ,

|  FRANK TASHUH - FRANK TASMtIR — BUOO GROSSMAN |
COLON fry DC LUXE

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
GULF

SERVICE STATION

F.AST MAIN AND BASSKTT STS. 
RONALD DONOHUE 

owner — manager
— a —

Quality Products Super Service

Try Us Once And You’ll Sec Why Others Arc Making 
Our Station Their Station . . .

MON. — TUES.— WED.
Tues. Nite Jan. 2nd 

9 P.M. On Stage 
GIFT BOOKS OF . 

Theatre Tickets Party |

You Must Be Present 
To Win . . .

A Gift Book Now |
You Could Winl

MID - TEXAS

HEREFORD SHOW AND
January 8,1962 - In SI

JUDGING 9:30 A. M. — SALE 1:00 !.| 
Col. Walter Britton, auctioneer-Jack Tuimi|

60 CATTLE
53 BULLS-7  FEMALES |

CONSIGNORS ARE:
O. H. Brur.imett—Hico Johnny 
Lee Campbell—Dublin Hugh Perris 
G. M. Cook—Stepbenville R. J. Reed—!5 
Curetor Bros. -Meridian R. V. Sandcw 
Dudley Bros.—Comanche C. M. Uimer- 
Ray Gamble—Blanket Hasten WcUti 
Paul Gromctsky-Hamilton O. D. Walker- 
McBride Bros.—Blanket T. L. Whect- 
Pau’- Murphey—Meridian Weldon Wil.« 
Charles Neblett. Jr.— Stephen*!^

Stephenville Ross Wi(
For catalogue, write Richard B. Grey, 

Stephenville, Texes

6IBS0H

ANNIVERSARV
M VS! T f

F R E E  H A W A ftA N  JET HOLIDAYS!

LUXURY WAIKIKI VACATIONS FORTH*

V/  Pan Am Jet to The Hilton Hawaiian ' 
lage. Fabulous Las Vegas bon voyag*!1 
on the way!

N O T H IN G  TO  B U Y  -  E N T E R  AT OUR $T0»M

plus

Buy
Exotic fragrances 

* the Islands. 
$3.00 value,

my J1.00!

FREE TV—Sewing Ma
chine — Radio from | 
Wards P l u s  other 
awards

iO»tP*s t iD « t  r n w i

vm Z lL — ozomoR
annusm — cam ' -

p e n j f i w i d .

8 ! ? ,
M •

FOR BEST FREEZER BUI 
SEE

Ranger Frozen > 
Center

216 North Austin Ranger Die’ *^J
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MRS. W. L. NICHOLSON

f/y Read and W. L. 
ilson Wed Friday

New Amy 
Nurse Program 
Announced

It hits been uiionunceil by Head
quarter.. Knurth United States 
Army, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 
that the Army Nurse Corps has 
initiated a new Army Student 
Nurse Program to otitain student 
nurses who have the educational 
foundation and potential to deve
lop in to the nursing leaders of 
tomorrow.

The program is open to all stu
dents enrolled full-time in un ap
proved college or un iverd t.’ pro
gram leading to a bachelor’s de
gree in nursing.

Applicants for participation in 
the new Army Student Nurse Pro
gram may be submitted anytime 
the applicant is within HO months 
of graduation. However, applicat
ions may he made within 24 mon
ths of the date the degree is ex
pected.

U nder the new program t h e 
Army will pay tuition, books, and 
incidental fees from the first full 
term  following entry into the pro
gram until graduation. The select
ed students will also receive basic 
pay and allowances commensur
ate with their grade. The minumin 
pay is $78 a month and the uiax- 
imun is $338.

Student nurses implying for 
this program must also meet t '< 
following basic requirem ents; be 
a citizen of the United States; 
be between the ages of 18 and 28 
on the date they en te r the pro
gram and be unmarried on the 
date of entry. In addition the ap
plicants must meet the medical

[ Gall It-id I n a n e  
Iter I.ynn Nichol- 

j • s p in. in 
Churchof Ran- 

leiesbni decorated 
land ha-kets of 

dock and green-

Ma-segee of Ran- 
| the double ring

|> the daughter of 
Read of San A t-

L G. t>. Nicholson of 
n  parents of the

ions of "Because”, 
ifer", and “The 

['■ sem rendered by 
soloist, and 

tin- of Ranger, or-

Imn Hohertz, maid 
a Talisman gold 

I'- V neck
nn* length * AiirC. 

I ror- ig. ,.f French

P  of M
I’shers included 

pOlde . Billie Beck 
p' Wj > • II irgrnve

isgr by her fath- 
|Read nf Sm Anton- 

» f»  i ballerina 
■»t white -atin ram -  

V neckline and a  
[TV dn featured 
W 'kin and a small 
[ the front and hack 

shoulder length 
[-ilk veiling cascade 

formed by white 
lace |ietals dot- 

• She carried a 
t of ro-e bud«

(Talisman roses. 
chief belonging 
*r.

knghter’s wedding,
a ro-e beige lace 

j*1'' with thfee-quar- 
' 1 ror-age of white

F of the
f  Ww cri |ie beaded

‘"r-'.'lSe of w'l te

I  1 'o- held tainted- 
T'k' m the basen.ent 
r  Members of the 
kuiled Miss Mary 

I "  Mtephenville, Miss 
of Clifton, Miss

Judy Leutherwood of Stephenville, 
and Mrs. Al Tune, II of Mona
hans. Yellow and white decorat- 

1 ions carried out the bride’s chos
en color scheme. The white wed
ding cake decorated with yellow 
roses was served to those a ttend
ing.

For her wedding trip  to Cloud- 
croft, White Sands and Carlsbad 

i Caverns, N. M., the bride chow 
a blue wool suit with hip line 
jucket, a gray fu r pillbox hat and 
black accessories. Her corsage was 
of Talisman roses.

The couple will be at home at 
214 K. Valley, F.astland Jan . 7, 
1982.

Mrs. Nicholson is a graduate of 
Breckenridge High School, S a n  
Antonio. She attended Texas 
Christian University where she re
ceived a BS in Home Economics 
in 1961. She is currently  the Fast- 
land County Home Demonstration 

, Agent.
The groom graduated from Ran

ger High School and attended Ran
ger Junior College He is present- 

; l> employed by the Lone S tzr 
Gas Co., in Ranger.

Christian Science
Freedom from sin, sickness, nnd 

limitation is available to  all 
through the power of Spirit, God. 
This is the encouraging message 
to be emphasized a t Christian Sci
ence services Sunday.

Bible readings in the Lesson- 
Sermon entitled “Christian Scien
ce” will include (M att. 9 ) :  “ And 
Jesus went about all the cities and 
villages, teaching in their synago
gues, and preaching the gospel of 
the kingdom, and healing every 

i sickness and every disease among 
the people.

A correlative passage to he read 
from “Science and Health with 
Key to  the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy states: “ Every day 
makes its demands upon us for 
higher proofs ra ther than profes
sion* of Christian power. These 
proofs consist solely in the destruc
tion of sin, sickness, and death 
by the power of Spirit, as Jesus de- 

i strayed them. This i* an element 
of progress, and progress is the 
law of Clod, whose luw demunds 
of us only what we can rertainly 

I fulfil”  (p. 233).

fitness and security requirements 
and us part of her application she 
will be required to under go a 
medical examination and submit 
necessary papers of security clea
rance. If thp applicant is under 21 
years of age, w ritten conlsent of 
the parents consent. Persons sel
ected for the new Army Student 
Nurse Program will be enlisted 
in the U. S. Army Reserve and 
continue their education until 
graduation. Thev will neither a t
tend Army training courses during 
this |ieriod, nor will they be re
quired to purchase or wear a mil
itary uniform. The Army Nurse 
Corps intends that the full time 
of the |>ersonnel selected for tra in 
ing shall be available for devotion 
to nursing studies.

In addition the selected appli
cants will be aide to accrue 30 
days vacation a year, receive com
plete medical and dental care and 
make purchases in militry com- 
missries and post exchanges.

Following graduation and a fte r 
evidence is received that the selec
ted applicant has passed the state 
licensure exarninaion, w ritten or
ders will lie sent instructing the 
suce«sful applicant to proceed to 
the next class of the Army Nurse 
Corps O rientation Course at the 
Medical Field Service School, 
Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort 

i S a r’ Houston, Texas.
Far f ’'e*her is f* '« s it:fii con- 

I r i ning the new Army Student 
I Nurse Program, prospective appli
cants can contact the Army Nurse 
C -»li *’ -o-- ’> *v. I-- i Army 
Recruiter or, for interested per-

Isons living in the Fourth United 
sta tes Army area, write to; Army 
Nurse Coun-elo". Headquarter* 
Fourth United States Army Ke- 

ic ru tin g  District, Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas.

Increase Seen In 
Hunting, Fishing 
Licenses Issued

AUSTIN — An in c rease  in 
both hunting and fishing licenses 
issued for the 1961 season over 
the previous y ea r was shown in 
the G am e and Fish C om m is
sion, according to  C. L. Friou, 
fiscal officer.

T here  w ere 599.851 hunting 
licenses issued for the 1960-61 
season, as com pared with 534,- 
593 for the previous year. Sports 
fishing license sales w ere 872,- 
236, a s  com pared  with 846,632 
for the previous year.

I H arris  County again  led in 
the num ber of licenses bought.

! both fishing and hunting. H arris  
County sales during the 1960-61 

■ season w ere 76.418 hunting licen
ses, a s  com pared  with 61,693 for 

! th e  previous year, and 112.336 
'fish ing  licenses as com pared  with 

109,717 the previous y ea r.
Dallas County bought 41.055 

hunting licenses, against 36.886 
; for the previous year, and 56.- 
937 fishing licenses ag a in s t 57,- 
235 fo r th e  previous y ea r.

B exar County bought 31.619 
; hunting licenses against 32.847 

for the previous y ea r, and 33,- 
120 fishing licenses against 32.- 
847

T arran t County bought 24.195 
‘ hunting licenses, against 21.726 

for the previous year, and 54,- 
951 fishing licenses against 55.- 

I 859.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

W ho Must File 
Income Tax 
Return Explained

All citizen* or residents o f the 
United States, including minor 
children, who had gross incomes 
of $600 or more in 1961, must 
file a federal income tax return, 
A rthur K. Fogle, Jr ., Administra
tive Office, Internal Revenue Ser
vice, Abilene, anounred today.

If the taxpayer is 65 or over 
as of December 31, 1961, he or 
she is not required to file unless 
his or her gross income for 1961 
was at least $1,200.

The IRS representative added 
that even though a taxpayer is ; 
not required to file under these 
rules, he or she must file to ob
tain a refund, if any income tax 
was withheld from his or her pay.

He said there is one exception 
to the general rule. Self-employed 
persons such as sole proprietors, 
purtners, and independent contrac
tors, must file an income tax re
tu rn  and pay u self-employment 
tax, if net earning from self-em
ployment were $400 or more.

Many questions about federal 
income tax returns can be an
swered by telephoning the IRS of
fice.

Oh, yes, the filing dendline this 
year is Monday, April 16

COLDS
Relieve aches and pains of colds with 
STANBACK Tablets or Powders. 
Also use as gargle for sore throat 
due lo colds STANBACK S S. A. 
(Synergistic Action l reduces fever, 
brings faster, more complete relief. 
R em em ber . . .  Snap  back w ith 
STANBACK!

Read The Classifieds

THEY SAVED FOR IT!
The wife ha- u new kitchen be

cause her thoughtful husband sav- 

ed to buy it for her. He put aside 

a little each month in an earning 

account in our association a n d 

before long he had rash enough 

to call in the contractor. You can 

too!

\Wi‘
\ i

Ly r

ASK ABOUT OUR HOME LO

First Federal Savings > Lo< n 
Association of Ranger

2 0 4  Mam  Ranger. Texas Phene M l 7 611

0 0

G R E E N
S T A M P S

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

W ith Purchase of $2 .50  or More

Prices Effective Tuesday A Wednesday

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

HAPPY NEW YEAR
From AU the Friendly Folks at Worth Food Mart. We en
joyed serving you in 1961 . . .  and look forward to serving 
you even better in 1962. There’ll be more for you in ‘62 
at Worth . . . More low, low Everday prices on Famous 
Quality Brands, More Cash Savings with our tim ely 
specials, more EXTRA savings with "S£H” Green Stampsl

Fresher__ by Far!
Young, Tender-Crisp

Carrots 2 ‘-19t
Crisp. Green

Pascal Celery
Washed, Clean

Fresh Spinach

MORE FOR YOU in 62
BIG CASH SAVINGS plus "S  & H" GREEN STAMPS

Tonight Serve Liver and Onions!

Yearling Liver Fresh Sliced

Yellow Onions U S No I

Lb

Lbs

Best Buys for Better Breakfasts!
t

Armour Star Bacon 55'
Sunco Large Eggs ■ ‘ 49'
BISCUITS

-19*Food Mart Sweetmilk or Buttermilk 

Pantry Maide. Blended

O le o
Bama Strawberry

Preserves

1-Lb Pkgs.

IB-oz. Tumbler

Cello Pkg. M I

VE
NOW

y. We have only 
league spots * 

'Tone us today!

FOR FUN 
HEALTH

m

bcrn-ij
thfui nR offers

exercise and 
nan to bow)

fiesta bo w l
EASTLA N D

Wisconsin

Longhorn Cheese  ̂59c
Taste O'Sea

Haddock Portions 12-oz. Pk*. 49c I
Frown, Whole or Cut

Trappey's Okra 2 12-o t.Pkgr 35C 1
Speedy!

Alka-Seltzer Save 16c 25*t 43C
Phillips’ Mint or Plain

Milk of Magnesia 59c Botl. 53c I
Schick “Krona Edge”

Injector Razor Blades lo-. pkg. 69c II / i

Tomato Soupt— 
Hormel's Spam 
Pie Cherries

Luncheon Meet

N o  1 Cans

12-og Can

M orga n 's  Red. Sour, Pitted

Old South

30 3  s Can

Orange Juice 
Stewed Tomatoes 2

4 -o i.  Cans

3 0 0  s Cans

I
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HOSPITAL
Patients in the Ea stUirui Memor- 

ia Hoapitaj %jr%» the fallowing:
*frs. Odelia O’Neal, medical,

Ematland
H. L. H oule, m e,Ileal, E astland 

L. C haney , m edical, Ka>tlaml 
* ^  M ary S n yder, medical 

Hetty H art, m edical, E astland 
" '• ‘a. Bertha Jesse, medical, 

Eastland
Mrs. M aggi, Fox, medical. East 

land
. Mr*. Lilly Brow n, medical,
r.a stlao d

Jphn E. T u cker, medical, Kan 
Ker

Mr*. Mary Stark, medical. Olden
K- D. Craighead, medical, Gor-

L

• B. H arris, ntedicil, Ea*ttand 
| ^ rlln Dengy, ^etiical, Bast

Mrs. Iva B urnett, medical, Car
bon I ’ : .

MEs. Ruby Anderson, m ed ia l, 
Gorman »

Mrs. Helen Reed, medical, Got 
m fn *

A rthu r Jam es, medical, Gordon 
Mr*. Ida Dickson, n.ed cal. 

Ivasliand
Mr*. Wilma Mitchell, medical, 

Gordon
t^ lw - a r d  Haypes, surgical. Ol

den
Roger L. Noble, surgical, Ci-co 
Hugh Armstrong, accident, 

E astland
Mrs. B arbara Butler, surgical, 

E. w an nd
Mr*. Ann Baker, .medical. East, 

land
Jab n  C. Carother-, m ed ia l, 

K ;u tla* d T k V  |
I n e ^  Duniith, medical,

V inger
*"W. B. John-ten. aargu'al. Eps-o 

Delbert Lynn Justice, medical. 
Ee -s land

Mrs. E lla  Medford, medical, 
E asuand  , ,

Mr lada M
Eastland

ai rfifra . Lucille Vadim. n •-.!, a . 
Gordon

Sharon W atson, surgical, Ka i- 
ger

Mismiaaed were: Barbara Broy
les. Mr*. Vera l.yerla, Arthur 
Jam es, Mrs. Wilma Mitchell anil 

*TB«ard Haynes.

MRS. LEONARD EDWARD SMITH 
............weds Saturday Eve

Susan Webb; L  E. Smith 
Repeat Vows In Lubbock

VISITS IN 
W ICHITA FALLS

Mr. and Mr*. Tom S irp and 
Tommie June  and Mr-. Elizatp-l 
El 11 o tt of O tdrn and Mr-. <M>-n 

'*<rj|%y of Eastland vinhol ( rA-t- 
mas Day in Wichita Fall.- » ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Gessom and 

• -faird**.

ON LEAVE

M artin  Elliott of Fort 1'olk, 
l a .  is visiting in Olden with h - 
parents, Mr. and Mr-. Bu.-tcr El-
lietL

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

M:*» Susan Taylor Webb and 
Leonard E duard Smith were mar
ked Saturday evening a t St. 
John's Methodist Church in Lub
bock. Rev. C abin  Froehner per
formed the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. a.id Mrs. Holme- Webb of 
Lubbock. She i- the granddaugh
te r of the late Dr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Johnson and t u- niece of Mis.- 
Vern-i Johnson of Ea-t!and. The 
groom is the .-on of Mr. and Mr- 
K. Leonard Smith of Tyler.

Given in marriage by her fa th 
er. the bride wore a gown of 
Chantilly lace over ivory silk ta f
feta. The molded princes* bodice 
was fashioned with a neckline 
framed by scallops of lace, which 
also trimmed the bracelet length 
sleeve*. The back was accented 
by a -mall bow at the waistline 
and -hort looped stream ers of 
taffeta. The street length bell
shaped skirt was enhanced at the 
hemline by scallops of lace. The 
bride carried a bouquet of white 
gardenias.

Miss Sarah Jone Webb, sister 
of the bride, v. as maid of honor.

. She w ore a -ilk dre-s o f holly red, 
I fashioned with a high neckline and 

a be|l-shnpcd skirt. Her matching 
pillbox hat was accented by a sat
in rosette. She carried a small 
bouquet of white camellia*.

Sherwood Davidson of Dallas 
served as best man. Guests were 
-eated by Molmes Webb Jr ., bro
ther of the hride, and Glen Whit- 

, more of Tyler.
Miss Daw n Marie Roberts of 

trlm gton presented traditional 
vocal music, accompanied by Mrs. 
(.letus Lewis.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the churrh. Presiding a t 
the serving table were Miss Har
riet Hilli* of Tyler and Mis*
< 'h-Gtonher Clarke of Ft. Worth.

For traveling the bride wore a 
plaid wool suit with black acces-
orie*.

The bride is ,a graduate of Rob
ert E. Li e High School of Tyler 
and attended Texas Technological

Yew End-
(Continued from page one)

istrator a t Eastland Memorial 
Hospital.

JUNE
The Rev. W. S. Fisher i* pus 

to r o f First Methodist Church.
Funeral services held fo r W. D 

R. Owen, long-time Eastland at
torney.

Lake Leon Boat-Tel opening 
set.

Funeral held for Henry P 
Pentecost.

Pro* and cons of school con
solidation begin to be aired.

Eastland called ‘ reunion cen 
te r -’ as some dozen get-togethers 
are set here for summer.

Five hurt in accident near East 
land.

Jayrees to remodel C-C office 
and share space.

Jimmy Hughes named head 
coach a t EHS with Bennett Rag* 
dale and Carol Shelton to assist. 

JULY
John Schoolfield named scout

executive here.
County's second traffic  fatality 

was recorded this week.
Recently re-organixed Merch

an t’s Credit Assoc, now has 4‘i
i member*.

S tate warn* Eastland school 
district tha t Negro school here 
is inadequate.

Eight ween study of area geol
ogy to begin.

Southern Television System* 
Corp. has purchased the Commun
ity Television, Inc. in Eastland
and Cisco.

Production Credit Assoc. to 
ho*t openhouse.

Seventeen families move hen- 
during month.

Donald Kinnaird named to 
head United Fund drive.

Editor Virgil Moore resign - 
nost with Telegram to aiaumi-
job at Bowie.

Allen D. Dabney, Eastland a t
torney is hired to  defend Nathan 
Curry, 15-year-old accused mur
derer o f Cisco.

Jam es Smith named chairman 
of the Salvation Army Service
L' nit.

The brutal m urder o f a Ciaco 
church secretary'. the ensuing 
search fo r the m urderer, and the 
incidents which followed, occup
ied columns o f news space dur
ing July and into August of last 
vear.

AUGUST
$2.5 million peanut crop antici

pated for county.
Angus Assoc, is organized in 

this area.
Mavericks face tough football 

schedule in upcoming season.
Nathan Curry, 15-year-old Cis

co youth, is declared a juvenile
delinquent in connection with 
burglary in Cisco on June 28.

Dr. Jim W hittingto.i, proponent 
of the school consolidation, plan, 
begins to give facts on the move.

Paula Coats is crowned Farm 
Bureau Queen.

Rotary Club endorses school 
consolidation.

M urrary Cox is speaker for 
annual Farm Bureau barbecue.

l ake Leon W ater Hoard issues 
new boat rules.

School boundary line* revised 
foe larger enrollment.

Second Peanut Bowl festival 
day planned.

Mavericks will invade Comanche 
camp.

SEPTEMBER
Eniscopal church to be consec

rated.
Earl Woody Retires from Texas

E le -tr ie .
School enrollment up in East-

land.
Village Barber Shoo moderniz-

de.
T‘-n new families move here. 
Eastland school board formally 

oppose consolidation of Eastland 
County schools.

W ater Board ups city 's w ater 
rates .1 cents per thousand gallons.

Petitions were being passed to 
ra il *n election to integrate the 
schools in Eastland. Only about 
200 signatures are needed.

Aerial skydivers to perform 
on Peanut Bowl day.

V eterans and  Dependents! 
Receive T abulating Cards

It is reporting time for disabled not bothsr 
veterans and dependents of dc- the cards' ** * 
ceased veteran* receiving pension card- „t th*^ 
from the Veterans Administration, to the r  j? J  
Edward P. Onstot, Manager of Sometime J' 
the Veterans Administration Reg |a,  Kegionul

School Books-
(C o n t in u e d  f rom  p a g e  o n e )

grades and or subjects.
Publisher* submitting bids to 

j print textbook* deal with State 
officials as it is legally, physically 

! impossible to deal directly with 
each local and county school board 
under Texas Constitution a n d  
law.

Requesting the hid is the State 
Roard of Education, a group of 
non-paid citizens who must not 
have nnv connections with tex t
book publishers or be engaged in tabulating curd*. am| m
the teaching profession, t. u> tn e l On these cards, beneficiaries li„||.,, V .  
State Board which has the final [ must renort all outside income ~ 
derision as to which hook- are in- i during 1961 and expected
eluded on the S tate 's multiple- | n 1962. Outside income mean-

0<uional Office in Dallas, explained I1(| h uff« 
today that with their December finarie* 
cheeks, due Ja tuary I, all VA been receive!* 
Iiension recIpienLs will receive The nr-l '

choice list.
S tate Hoard of Education mem

bers are elected, one from each 
of the 21 educational district* set

v e .,u ..u g , including Social Sec
urity payments, except the VA 
pension payments.

Mr. Onstot stated that on the
up in 1949. The State Board ap- j ba.-is of !»*t exoeriences, several

£thoper thousand gallons.
Unit* of -n th  Armored Division 

at Ranger and Cisco, which in
clude several Eastland men, ha* 
been called to  active duty.

County commissioners approve 
$410.96.07 budget.

Pay increase for county em
ployes discussion causes stir in 
commissioners court.

Carol MacMoy, EHS senior, 
will reign over Peanut bowl.

jo in ts the 15 memlier* of the State 
Textbook Committee district 
Rll members a n  teachers, super
visor*, or administrator* in local 
school systems.

Each Stnt» Te»tbon\ Cn-wml'tee 
member, although unpaid, is a 
State official who take* the same 
oaths required of other State of
ficials, including the iminominun- 
ist oath. The period of service is 
for one year.

From the time bids are re
quested in May until July 1. the 
Commissioner of Education is re
ceiving a list of textbook- o ffer
ed by publishers. On Jtily 10 a 
compilation thereof is mailed to 
all public schools and persons re
questing it. Around the middle of 
October each year, the S tate Text
book Committee nnounce- publicly

hundred oension recipients will |

Former Ranger 
Resident Dies 
In Abilene

Mr*. Sarah France- Cozby of 
Abilene, formerly o f Ranger, died 
at 8:80 p.m. Friday at St. Ann 
Hospital in Abrtene following an 
illness of six month*.

Mr*. Coxby was the wife of tha 
late Lonnie Cozby, operator* of 
the 500 Cleaners in Ranger.

Funeral services will be held 
at 1 p.m. Sunday in E lliott's Cha
pel of Memories In Abilene with 
Dr. John Donaho officiating, as
sisted by Dr. C. A. lovng. Burial

Regional Off*, 
*L  1‘romix iQ 

o n  avoid *, 
lay of the reed 
pension chwlu.

Funeral
(Co>6aMJ

of Aztec, X K 
Mu-e of Mineral 
‘rrs, Mr*. AW 
l.i- and Mr*. Wu*, 
21 grandchild**;
grandchildren 

Serving a* pg 
grandson* Ted i 
of Aztec,X M.l 
ven City; and , 
Langley, lime H] 
Jimmy N'eelhia g

'*uv* u /u inm iiw e anourtrr.s  punnciy  •’ *

the complete list of books ro o m - ' * ' 11 hr ‘ ireenleaf Cemetery in 
mended by the State Textbook 1 Hrownwoo*.

College where she was a member 
of Delta Delta Delta sorority. She
is a senior at North Texas State
University.

Mr. Smith is a graduate of Ty ,
ler Hiirh School and Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical College. 
Hr is a civil engineer with the 
U. S. Corps o f Engineers in FT., 
Worth, where the couple will re . 
side.

Eastland Firemen 
Answer Several 
Calls Thursday

Eastland firemen were kept 
rather busy Thursday when three 
fires were reported in a period 
of a few hours.

Grass fires were reported at 
417 N. Green a t 11:52 a.m. and 
five mile* East of Eastland at 
Olden. The Olden fin-, on the 
Brown place, was reported a t 
1 :25 p.m.

A house—doll house, that is— 
fire a t 4«4 S. Hillcrest was re-j 
ported a t 12:30 p.m. The fire re
sulted in little damage to th e 1 
small doll house.

noeooooBeoc-3oeoeooe-»oeoaec-»ooeooc-»gQOBocooooooo» oooooQC<

JAN. 3,1962, AND EVERY FIRST W EDN ESDAY IS

DOLLAR DAY IN CISCO
FREE PARKING  O N  ALL C IS C O  STREETS O N  DOLLAR D A Y S

S A M P L E  B A R G A IN S

W inter C o o t s .........V2 PRICE
% OFF 

FERGUSON'S

Popular
Sweaters & Skirts

Penney Sheets
REDUCED FOR JANUARY 

WHITE GOODS SALE 
OPENING

’ CISCO 707 AVE. D

Your
C hoice

BIG GROUP OF

Auto Seat Covers

Each
You Install Them

*1
00

WHITE AUTO STORE

706 Arc D
CISCO

CISCO 617 AVE. D

Double
S& H  Green Stamps
On All Dollar Day Purchase! 

Complete Appliance Line

JONES ELECTRIC
cisco 611 AVE. D

NEW SHIPMENT
Piece Goods

5<-!0t
Cisco MOTT'S

23
5<-10< 

720 Arc 0

Platform Rockers

2 for price of one .  $2995
HURRY — LIMITED QUANTITY 
OPENING OUR JANUARY SALE 

TERMS — FREE DELIVERY

Austin's Furniture Co.
____________601 AVE. D, CISCO_____________

Dry Goods Clearance
BARGAINS FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

HEIDENHEIMER'S
CISCO — 606 AVE. D

Women's Shoes
GROUP OF SUEDES AND

V i PRICE
-3.9S

ALTMAN'S

OTHERS ................ .......

FLATS, TIES, LOAFERS— 3.95 to 5.85

CISCO —  704 AVE. D
î O C O O O O C - S G a O G O O C -D D O Q O O O C - ^ O O O O O O C - S O O B B P O C  3 0 0 C

M O RE

DEPENDABLE 

THAN C H A IN S

Mud and Snow on 

Your Rear Tires

Low Price 4-Ply Reject!

$12°°

Plug Tax

670x15
750x14
800x14

HORTON
Tire Service

Seiberling Tire Distributor 

East Main Street 

Phone MA 8-1420 

E utland . Texas

Committer and mails copies of 
thl* lint to  all local school*.

September 1 until September 15 
I* set aside by member* of the 
Textbook Committee to hear que-t- 
ions on any book up for adoption.

At the same time, and from 
about June  1 to  October I, the 
Textbook Committee is conducting 
its own study of each hook. Each 
member of the Committee i* as
sisted by many lay citizen* a n d ;  
educator- who are considered to 
be spec ialist* in particular field* 
ol subject matter.

I l the recent selection, t h e  
Committee was assisted bv 781 of- 
fisical advisors, 392 teachers, and, 
389 lay people.

The third and final multiple 
rlioiee list, that adopted by the 
State Board of F.ducaion, is mail
ed to  'ocal school officials. Tbit 
year it was mailed in the la tter 
part of November.

Book* concerned with historical 
events are generally Ihe one* qqr* 
tinned by groups of varying pol 
itical or ideological viewpoint*. A 
perfect. unive'-allv acceptable 
textbook has not yet been written 
D ittarunce of opinion will contin
ue to  exist on the merits of each 
book w ritten. For this reason, each 
school di-rict makes the final dec
ision on local adoptions.

Principal Charles Marshall in
dicated that a new history book 
is on its way to  the locai class
rooms.

Mrs. Cozby is survixed by two 
son*, Ira Richard and Fred Ellis, 
both of the home and several sis
ters and brothers.

Ranger Youth 
Admits W riting 
Obscene Letters

A 15-year-old Ranger youth ha- 
confessed to writing ob-ene letter- 
and placing them in mail boxc< 
In Ranger. The youth said that hi 
had w ritten two such letters a n d  
placed them in mail boxes.

Ranger Police Chief Bob l*at- 
terson a n d  Patrolman Mac Mr- 
Gown picked the youth up after 
complaints from two Banger cit- 
iaens. A fter intensive questioning, 
the confession was made.

RE-RC
Or Repair

PboM MA

WHEN CHILDREN OUTGROW 
THEIR CLOTHES, toys o r babv 
furniture, sell these tiling* they 
no longer need through a Tele
gram Classified Ad. Call MA 
9-1707 to turn unwanted items 
into cash.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

FBYEBS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
W ALKER  

Dressing Plant
PHONE MA 8-1200

J

WANT AM

WHILE YCC

They preisst
effectively t« «*
territory-
people'* marl 
to buy, sell, 
easy to piste » 
phone, by

nut

k a s t l a s d
P. o-

rhone MA
Bor

JANUARY CLEARANCE S
at STILES YOUTH SHOP In h

203 A Main Street — Dial MX 7-1411 
TUESDAY JAN. 2 THUR JAN. 1j

CO A TS
Girl! and Boys

* •« . NOW
21.75 15.00
19.75 12.75
13.98 9,98 & 8.75
12.98 8.77
11.98 & 7.77 6.77

Sweaters
B oyi and Girls. Sizes 

2 thru 16 S. T.

Reg.
2.98
3.98 
5.19 
6.25 
6.69
7.98

NOW
1.98
2.98 
3.33
3.98 
4.77 
5.49

Subteen
Dresses

Reg.
13.98
12.98
10.98 
9.59

NOW
10.75
9.75

8.77 & 7.77 
7.33

Girls Dresses
Sizei 1 th u r  reg . 14

Reg.
8.98
7.98
6.98
Y9K
4.98

NOW
7.33
4.77 
4.49
3.77
3.33

and others

Shirley'i Red and Light 
Blue

Robes & 

Pajamas
1 thru reg. 12

Robes
Reg.
5 .98 ........... ........3.33

ra|omos
Reg.
4.98
3.98
2.98

NOW
3.33
2.48
1.88

Infants

Cord*#'
Reg.
6.25

One'
Shirley and

$i

A N  

Of ON* 

For

QUITE A
SHOE* 

ON 
SOME 

COST
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V s r r r

miner Life Insurance Company
Ban E. Hamner. President

This company has been in operation in this sent
ence 1942 selling policies to be used primarily for 
|ai purposes. We write from $100 to $600 and our 
ties are paid in cash, which allows freedom in the 
ction of the Funeral Director of your choice.
Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
Kor further information come by to see us at

iner Funeral Home. 301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
P.O .B ox 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mrs. Flori*® Mil'ef v»— « M* **- ' | 
Mrs. Lee Puckett, Carolyn and 
Colleen of Midla.nl, Mr. a . i u .  
Sam Miller and Sammy of Houst 
on, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pendy, 
Denise and Dianne, of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Miller of 
Abilene a id Mr. anil Mrs. -Robert 
Miller and family of Bin Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. H art of Bill 
S. Bassett spent the Christmas 
holidays visiting in the home of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Summerlin and family of 
Lubbock.

While in Lubbock, they also 
visited ia the homes of Mr. ami 
Mrs. P. L  Crossley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Mathus.

of Mrs. ti. W. Rollins were her 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roll-1 
ins and Jana of Bisby, Ariz., I 
Mrs. C. W. Petit,'D ebbie and A m  
of Lawton, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Gooilgion, Gary and Jean- 
:iie of Denison, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Joy of Cross Plains a id  Mr. 
ind Mrs. Bill Doss and Brad of 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Pettit and children also 
/isited in the home of Mrs. C. W. 
Pettit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick M. Lucas 
and daughters, Janice and Shelia 
of Palmdale, Calif, are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Dora Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Donegan 
of Galveston soent the Christmas 
weekend in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Cor- 
bell of Eastland and Mr. and 
Mrs. I. C. Donegan of De Leon.

Holiday Visiting Is 
Vassarette Keynote

The employes have enjoyed a ' nells, Christmas day ware Mr. and 
very nice Christmas holiday a n d . Mrs. J. \V. Gosnell and sons, 
are looking forward to an iquallyl Danny ami Terry, Troy Gosnell, 
enjoyable New Year. Mrs. Vircie (Jos.tell and son, Don,

Gifts were exchanged Friday] all of Cisco, 
afternoon before Christmas. | Mrs. Dorothy Cook and Pau- 

Hoyet a.id Bill Nickles visited, ghter, Sherry of Pasadena, Calif.,

Thursday Club Members Honor 
Husbands At Formal Dinner

Christmas guests in the home

Safeway Specials
(DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EVERY 

WEDNESDAY WITH A $2.50 PURCHASE.)

C a r t, W eek  S p e c ia l]

feet for after holiday meals. C a n

303

amales
erve a delicious Mexican style meal. Can

rackers
Melrose S o d a .

lie perfect crackers for chili.

lans N.
'can $tyl« H ighw ay Tangy 

of the border flavor. Can

I-Lb. 
Pkg.

W t Sardines O 4 A /
T  A dm ira l brand. W *  » *» . K  T

Maine sordines in oil. Cant S H 1

S a f e w a y  S u p e r b  W « a h !

Heed Bacon Oft
Hent for breakfast with] fried eggs. Pkg. M H f

ausage
Jugate. Pure Pork. Regultar.or Hot.

tort Ribs
rl-Lb
Roll

Brisket. Baby Beef.

teribs
Lb.

KSi*. l.:49< Bacon Squares
S a f e M a u  J r e s l t  p r o d u c t !

Smoitd. Lb. 2 *

lead Lettuce lf l
*°nd. crisp h ead  le t t is c e . Large H ea d  ■ B W N P

tapefruit
Ruby Red.

i

'*esh Cabiibage 
resh  G re e n s

Firm and solid. Lb.

Turnip, MuiUrd or C oll.rd. luneli

***** C»«.««! Iff*  h n  T « d n  W«dn«d»y. J«* 1W. f.i .rr . IS. Sight 1. Limi* Ou. bMIm. No Uln t« WWl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Ijiney had
as their guests over t'.ie holiday 
weekend Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Stanley of Dallas.

Guests for Christmas dinner in 
the home of Mrs. G. At'. Laney 
were her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kirk of Mid- 
.a.id, and her son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Laney.

Mrs. Frieda Nash and son, 
Bill, and Mrs. Grace Berk of 
Dallas visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Yielding Thursday. They al
so visited with o taer friem L and 
relatives. The Nashs are form er 
residents of Eastland.

•<»r narents Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Wadu in Kermit for Christmas. 
Hoytt said it was the first time in 
about ten yean  s ie  has been 
‘'hone" for the holiday.

Faye Hull’s sons, Don and Gene, 
were home from Ft. Polk, La. 
with their wives.

Neva and Robert Cantwell 
spent a lovely "white Christmas” 
in Chicago with Mr. anil Mrs. 
Jack Hilliard. Sue Hilliard (C ant
well) is Neva’s only chilli, and was 
gett ng lonesome to see her par
ents.

A'isiting in the home of Ora 
Mai Jordan were her son, Odis 
and family of Ft. Polk, La., and 
be*- h-other ami familv, the How
ard Rones, of Fort Worth.

Guests in the home of the Gos-

aml Mrs. Pervin Gary from Mon- 
tanna also visited. |

James Karl Johnson was home 
for the holidays with his patents, 
Nell and Johf ie.

Joe and Addie Wallace hud a 
nice holiday. All six of their sons 
were home. On leave from the 
Navy were Robert, stationed it‘ 
San Diego, C alif.; Joe, stationed 
in San Francisco; and Winston, 
stationed in Stockton. Calif.; and 
James, Donald and Jerry , of the 
home. The Wallace, live on Rt 
1, DeLeon. Also visiting in their 
home were Joe's sister, Mr*, hv i 
Wallace from Coron fh - '- t  
Mrs. Wallace is confined to a 
wheel chair at the present, due 
to a recent fall.

Members of the Thursday Af
ternoon Club honored their hus
tle nds with a formal dinner at 7 
p.m. Her. 21 at the Lone Cedar 
Country Club.

The main course of the dinner 
f< tuted dePciou Rock Cornish 
Hen w ith wild rice.

Tallies were beautifully decor
ated by the hostess committee 

faded by Mrs. A rthur Murrell, 
w lio acted as Master of Ceremon-

. She introduced the two pro
gram guests, Mrs. L. K. Dudley

Hick Spalding ofof Abilene and 
Eastland.

Mr. Spald ng pre-ented a vocal 
solo of ‘‘Th,. Holy City" accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. D. L. 
Kinnaird.

Mrs. Dudley gave an interest
ing book review on '•The Hound 
Dog Man."

O ther members of the hostess 
committee included Mmes. Cyrus 
Frost Sr., W. P. Leslie, W S. 
Poe, Eaco Walter and R- D. Bur
ton.

Southern Television Systems Corp.
Village Hotel

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding were 
their daughter and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Colburn and 
Scotty of Midland.

Sarah Sims will return Monday 
I to Abilene where she is attending 
Hardin-Simmons University. She 
nas been visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sims.

Three ‘‘old-time" friends of 
Mrs. K. L. Carpenter spent 
Chriatmus in her home. Visiting 
Mrs. C arpenter were Mrs. l^Tle 
Bradshaw of Big Springs, Mrs. 
George H. McIntyre of Midland 
und Miss Mary Pliska of Midland.

H O L ID A Y  V IS IT O R S

Holiday visitors in t'.ie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Curney were 
their chiliiren, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Carney and children, Elaine 
and Jimmy, of l.ovington, N. M ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carney, al
so of Lovington; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Flovd Carney of Kermit.

Mrs. S. Harris 
Entertains With 
Family Gathering

Mrs. Sophia Harris of Eastland 
ent> rtained her brotn-r* and sis
ters, the G arrett children, at her 
home, 30'I V  Connellee, fur a hol
iday gathering.

The entire group enjoyed un 
afternoon of games, picture tak
ing and refreshments of coffee 
and rookies.

Those present were seven of 
the 11 children and their famil
ies: Mr. Son'.iia Harris and Bob 
O’Steen, Mr. anil Mrs. D. J. Walk
er, M argaret and Mack, Mrs. 
Jam es Harris, Harvey and Jamie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Duncan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Obie Duncan, Beth, 
Don, Karen and Fran, all of East- 
land.

Bill Harris of Mineral Welt*, 
Wells, Mr. anil Mrs. Charlie Gar
rett, Chuck and Jim Tom of Ran
ger, Mrs. Z. W. Cook and Mar
sha of Olden, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
I .  G arrett, Linda and Sharon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Garrett. 
Debbie and Alice, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Berry, Rosemary 
und Jean, all of Carbon.

Official Visit 
O f Deputy Grand 
Matron Tuesday

Mrs. Henry Etta ll«rd of
Baird. Peouty Grand Matron ■ f 
District Three, Section Four, v 
make her official li-it t o tin- 
Eastland Chnpler 280, O rder of
the Eastern S tar at :t meeting 
Tuesday at 7 :-’IU p.m. in the M 
onic Hall.

AM member* are wired to attend 
this important meeting.

Insurance

— BEAD THE CLA SRlFIFng _

CALL US

and we will

W IRE YOU
Watch Your Favorite 

TV Program
Comedy • Western 

• Sports • Drama

P h . MA 9-1716

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES 

CARPETS

Every Day Low Prices Means Savings Pot Tool
No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full year

FREE DEIJVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

-BRASHIEB'S"
Ranger Phone M l 7-1404

H-
SU RE 
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THE "LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY" MEDALLION identifies homes 
that are wired and equipped to meet modern high standards for 
electrical living. It's your assurance of a home that is electrically 
modern and that will stay modern for years to come. In a Medallion 
Home, you get: FULL HOUSEPOWER— properly planned wiring and 
ample outlets and circuits for the appliances you now own and those 
you may wish to add later; WORK-SAVING ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
— including an electric range, electric bathroom heating and at 
least three additional major electric appliances; LIGHT FOR LIVING 
— properly placed fixtures and plenty cf switches and outlets for 
beautiful, eve easy light in every room.

Look for the Medallion when ycu choose a new home. Or, if you are 
building or ramodelmg, make sure your home qualifies for the 
Medallion. It's your key to batter living . . . electrically!

r h  u i  a  n
• • H t  * 1  l x  u

S E R V I C E
i ' l U C T H I C

C O M P A N Y

1 1 .  ^

4
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Personals
Mr Mrs. J» t.k Jo ,leis, Sha 

on und David visited briefly Sat-
M “ V " f ' ™ n *1 the homeMr and Mrs. Weave,
I hey also said hello to 

o f otd friends.
-Mis. Jo n es  is the form er 11a 

barn Ann Hague o f Eastland.

T. Young were Mr.

Hague,
number

Visituaa during the Chri-lm 
noli lay , in the home of Mr. ai i

Mrs. \V
Mrs. J. H. Lancaster o f F ort 
Worth, Mi> Lancaster is the only 
’-ter of Mr. Young and hasn't 

been in Eastland for quite some
time.

Also visiting were their dau- 
gh’er, Mr. a id  Mrs. Art Blewett 
of Lodi, Calif., who haven’t been
here in ' 0 years. Mrs. lllewett 
lias been here since Dec. 2 end 
was joined by her husband on 
Dec. 17. They returned to their 
home Tuesday morning.

Ann', or duughter, Mr. and Mr-.

ofand .1 A Hile and son, Robert, 
Abilene were also visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimble Young 
and children, Ronnie, Judy and 
David, of Abilene, only son of 
the Youngs, visited also.

This was the first time in 80 
years that the entire group had 
oeen together.

Mr. and Mrs. Eel ton Holloway 
of Abilene, former neighbors of 
the Youngs for nine years, also 
visited in the Young home.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Hague 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
Hrownwood visiting with her sis
ters.

May the New Yeor 

tin g  out for you and  yours 

a  note of joy end  happiness

each  d a  the w hole year through

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
BANK

Mrs. C. J. Germany, Mr and 
Mr- Jack Germany. Jeffrey  and
Lisa, returned Monday from Hou- 
ston where they spent the holiday 

.ekend with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
(Buck) Germany.

Buck Germany, an engineer 
with Pineltne Technologists, will 
leave Jan. 2 for six months work 
in Nigeria, Africa.

Buck is the son of Mrs. C. J. 
Germany, «0;i S. Mulberry, who 
-le nt the oast two weeks visiting 
in the home of her son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Brashears
heir holiday guests their 

daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mr.-. Joe Nicer of I’ampa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alfred and
c lildren of Dallas.

the recent holidays. Christmsa holidays were their
--------  children, IVt. Richard Dale Ab

Mrs. Solora Gilkey had us her butt of Fort Worth Carson. Colo. 
Christmas guests her children, who is home on 10 day leave, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. I'oole and ami Mrs. Johnny Smith and fum 
family of Nuvasota, Mr. and Mrs.
\V. E. Gilkey and family of Cor-

Regular Meeting 
.’ O f Thursday Club

pus Christ i and Mr. and 
Jam es Gilkey and Lisa of 
ham.

Mrs.
Gra-

il\ of Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Charles To Be Held Here
May and family of Eastland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Erochlist and 
family of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Maples and family of G ra
ham and Betty Wilson of East- 
lund.

Mrs. C W. Pettit spent Christ- 
m is with her daughter and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meeks in
Slaton.

Mrs. Everella Stetson was a 
gue-t in the home of her son and
family. Mr, and 
S'etson of Roswell,

Mrs. 
V  M

Milton
over

ON THE SQUARE 
MEMBER F D I C

W 4 W  GARAGE is now 
open for business.

Locat'”* *n 21*"* block of 
South G re e n .

See us first for Minor Tune 
up or complete overhaul.
A ll work guaranteed. Just 

Call M A  9*2066 
W e  are also equipped to 

store your personal

During the Chrismas holidays
Mr. ami Mrs. H. T. Weaver and ----------
Herbert Weaver Jr. visited in the Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Eaircloth 
home of their daughter a id sister spent the recent holidays in Eay- 
and family, Dr. and Mr-. W. D. ettville, Ark. where they visited 
King and Leigh Ann, in Austin, with Mr.-. Eaireloth’s brothers and

---------  . : Cecil ami Roy \o t t ,  Mrs.
Mrs. Jack Lusk of Eastland Bertha Cochran and Freida Mor- 

spent Christmas in the tome of j ris.
her daughter and family, Mr. and ------ —
Mrs. Janies I.eFan, Mike, Loris Visiting over the holidays
and Kevin, of Temnle. Also visit
ing in the laE an  home uvgr the
holidays were her brother, Mr. 
end Mrs. Dwain Lusk and Tony 
of Midland.

in
the P. H. Couch home, 205 N. 
Walnut, were her children, Mur-

Members of the Thursday Af
ternoon Club will meet Thursday 
at 7:80 p.m. in the Woman's 
Club for t'le ir regular meeting on 
Stimulating Studies for the Con-1 

sumer.”
Mrs. T. M. Collie will be hostess 

and program leader for the even
ing.

Program for the evening will j 
consist of “ Deeeptive Packaging" 
by Mrs. W. A. M artin; ‘The 
Great Ham Robbery” by Mrs. W. 
S. Poe; and "Sunermarket Techni-| 
quo” by Mrs. I. C. In ter.

Following the urogram, election,

£ 2

EASTLAND,

SINCE ISM
• • • quality «
■nd efficient
P jo v .0  t h r o a t

ALEX RAW LINS & SON!
W-*atb«rford Phone LT 4-2726

Demgaera aad Builder, o f Monum.nt, Siac, 1IM

Mr>. Joe 
Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. George T Pogue 
and Sandra of Kastland were 
Christmas gues-ts in the 1 Mile of
Mrs. W. D. Aaron o f Crane. Al
so visiting in the Aaron home
were Mr. and Mrs. Kennet't Holt. 
Danny and PeAnn of Snyder, Mr 
and Mrs. Travis F. Spear and 
son, Travis Pee, of Eunice, N. M. 
and Mr. S. S. Preston of Win
slow, Arkansas.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mi>. H. T. W eaver and Herbet 
j i  t„i Chriatn a- Eve were Mr. 
Weaver's mother, Mrs. \\  P. 
W caver of DeLeon, h - broth* * 
and their families, Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. R. Weaver, Dick, Sarah and 
Nancy Nell, all of Longview, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Weaver, Sum Jr., 
and Nancy of DeLeon and Ley- 
ton Weaver of Sweetwater.

\ ting m er the recent holi
day- in the home of Mrs. T. M. 
Johnson were her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. W. M. 
Marrs and son, John, of Mona
han*.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

will be held.

HOSTS DINNER
Mr. and Mr*. D. J  .W alker, 

Margaret and Macs hosted a 
Christmas dinner for members of 
their family. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Harris and child
ren, Mrs. Sophia Harris and Bob 
O'Steen, all of Eastland, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Harris of Mineral 
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ames 
and son of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs R«lph Goodwhi, also of 
Eastland.

ON MARKI
Gr“Y) GRANITI

SPECIAL
GENUINE GEORGIA (Blue

LETTERING INCLUDED.
Small Seting Charge Extra
20”x l0"x6”- INCHES 
EST. WEIGHT - 150-LBS

24''xl2“x6" - INCHES 
EST. WEIGHT • 180-LBS ...

COME BY AND SEE OUR DISPLAY

G O S S  MONUMENTS
207 W. Pioneer St.

Box 268 Rising Star Ph0M |

Dick and George Harris *>f Mid
land were holiday guest- in the 
home of their parent*, Mr, and 
Mrs. Cliarle* B. Harris of East-
land.

Holiday guests ip the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Huckabay are 
•heir children, Mi-- Linda Huck- 
abay, a student at the l ni' ersity 
of Texas, and Jimmy Don Huck- 
abay of Santa Monica, Cal f.

EARL BENDER & CQ
■

IMPANY
I N S U R A N C E (

Serving Eastland Since 1924
R E P R E S E N T IN G  O N L Y  O L D  L IN E  C A P IT A L  STO C K  C O M P A N IE S

Pat Miller. Manager
Eastland, Texas

3

Christmas visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. L. E. H uikabay 
were Mr. and Mrs. John E. Know
les und family of Fort Worth. 
Mr and Mr* Sammy Matthew* 

Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Ture and two daughter* of

Simon* of Abilene.

Holiday
rs. and

guest* in the home of 
Mrs. Hugh MaLaffey j

v, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Kokomo, Mr. and 
G riffin and baby

A. Griffin 
Mr*. Ollie 
of Rising

and family of W eather-

Guest* in the home of Mr. and 
Ir*. Ro*coe Abbott over the

Public Notice:

W e at Central Drug would like 

to take this means of expressing
S

our thanks to the many customers 
who have patronized our store 

during the past year.

W e cordially welcome your bus
iness during 1962. Our promise is 
for more of the fine courteous 
service, highest quality products 

and most reasonable prices.
W e believe that we have some 

exceptionally interesting surpris

es in store for the people of East- 
land County during the coming 

year.
The successful year just ended 

re-affirms our conviction that 
people in this county will 'shop at 

home', if we as merchants, bring 
the merchandise here, tag it with 

a realistic price and advertise 

that price, so the people will know 

what we have.
Wishing the best for you in '62, is 

the hope of every employe at

CENTRAL DRUG

NEUHOFF THICK-

SLICED BACON 2 89
RUSSET

MacMOrS

WEDNESDAY

PLUS DOUBLE

s t a !

WEDNESDAY
AT

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

Grapefruit Juice 46-oz. Can

LILT HOME

Reg 2 00 Plus Tax SizePermanent
LOOSE LEAF

NOTE PAPER
YELLOW BOW

PEACHES
ALL POPULAR 5c

CANDY BARS
SUPREME SALTINE

CRACKERS
WHITE SWAN

Pork & Beans 2
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
CANADIAN DELICIOUS

APPLES

25< Size

No. 2 Vi Can

Bari

lb Box

No 300 Tall

Lb.

Lb.

/DOUBLE , , 

Vl STAMPS7
HORMEL DAIRY-

SLICED BACON
HOME-KILLED BABY BEEF

RIB CHOPS
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
VELVEETA

CHEESE 2

lb

lb.

Lb.

Lb. Box

While Swan

White Swan

COFFEE
Drip or Reg.

Del Monfe

CATSUP
14-oz.
Botl.

Del Monte Fruit

COCKTAIL 
303 
Can

POTATOES 
10 * 49* 400 S.

.S u p e r  S a v e
--------Ownad—Horn*


